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41. On the Deposits of Carbon in the Substance of the Lungs.—The following re¬ 
marks aro intended to illustrate the nature of that black matter that is mot with, 
almost constantly, in tho respiratory organs of old persons. All tho cases that 
have been examinod by mo, says Dr. Gurr.i.or, physician of tho Ilospico do la Vi- 
eillosso at Paris, have occurred in men nbovo 70 years of age; and in not a sonde 
instance had tho patient followed any trade, tho pursuit of which necessarily ex¬ 
posed him to tiro inhalation of carbonaceous particles. Most of my patients had 
been coachmen, gardeners, bakers, and so forth. Although, as might be expected 
at such an advanced potiod of life, otto or more of tho viscera were generally 
found on dissection to bo diseased, the cause of death in tho majority of cases was 
unquestionably duo to tho more or loss rapid and complete interruption of the 
aerial or sanguineous circulation of tho lungs, in consequence of tho carbonaceous 
deposit in the pulmonary parenchyma. It has only been sinco tho beginning of 
the present century that tho attention of pathologists has been specially directed 
to tho examination of thoso black deposits, that aro so frequently mot with in this 
structure. 

Various opinions have boon ontortained by different pathologists as to their nature. 
Bichat* regarded them as minute bronchial glands; Broschet,t as formed by the 
exhalation of the blood into tho fatty cellules or utricles; llcusiugcr,^ as deposits 
of a carbonaceous pigmentary substance, tho result of tho imperfect oxydation 
and decarbonization of tho blood; Trousseau,$ ns produced by cruoric globules. 
According to tho latter gentleman and M. Andral,|| tho deposition is tho result of 
a secretion; it is regarded by Andral atrd Grisollelf as connected with the existence 
of chronic pneumonia; while I.aonnec**, Gregoryft and others have traced it to 
the inhalation of sooty and carbonaceous particles from a smoky atmosphere. 
Berardtt says that “ tho bkick matter of tho lungs, which is not blanched either 
by chlorine or by nitric acid, owes its dark colour to carbonand more recently 
M. llourgeryH alludes to it as “ a veritable deposit, apparently carbonaceous, anil 
analogous to tho deposit that linos the chimneys of our fire-places.” 

Dr. Guillot is of opinion that every one of these opinions is more or loss faulty, 
and he undertakes to prove— 

1. That tho black matter, so oflon found in the lungs of old persons, is not formed 
by the blood or by cruoric particles, as Broschel and Trousseau have supposed;— 
neither is tho result of any process of secretion, according to tho opinion of Andral 
—nor has any analogy with tho pigment of tho skin or choroid coat—nor yet is 
owing to tho inhalation of a smoky atmosphere. 

2. That it is really and truly of a carbonaceous nature; but that tho carbon is 
not derived from tho process of chemical re-agents, but is deposited " on nature,” 
during tho continuance of human life, in tho parenchyma of the respiratory organs. 

3. That tho prosonco of this carbon, by its gradual increase, may occasion— 
chiefly in tho more advanced periods of life—certain morbid phenomena that aro 
appreciable by tho physician. ' 

4. That tho accumulation of this mattor may bo so extensive in the lungs as to 
causo death, by impeding tho circulation and respiration; and that, in many cases 
of acute or chronic pulmonary disease in old people, tho prcsenco of these carbona¬ 
ceous deposits adds considerably to tho danger, and may account for the frequent 
fatality of tho pneumonic attack. 

Dr. Guillot adds that these carbonaceous deposits appear to have considerable 
influence on the various modifications which tuborcles undergo in certain consti- 
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tutions: “the majority of patients,” says he, “in whom the progress of phthisis 
has been modified or arrosted, exhibit in their lungs on dissection^ if they have 
reached an advanced period of life, a more or less oxtensivo deposit of carbona¬ 
ceous molecules.” 

Dr. G. has given the particulars of some chemical experiments, performed by 
M. Melsens, to ascertain the nature of melanotic matter obtained from the lungs. 
The result of them was clearly to show that it is of a truly carbonaceous nature.* 
On ono occasion Dr. G. found, in the lungs of an old man, a compact mass of 
carbonaceous matter arranged in layers; it was black, very hard, having a shining 
metallic fracture, infusible, burning on a platinum plato without flame, and without 
giving out almost any smell. This matter, when burnt in a stream of oxygen gas, 
yielded nothing but water and carbonic acid. 

Tlio state of extreme division of tliis carbonaceous matter, ns it is obtained by 
treating the lungs successively with acids, alkalies, water, alcohol and ether, ena¬ 
bles us in a measure to form an idea of the hardness which in eomo cases it may 
acquiro. It has been known to exhibit a brilliant aspect and Iho metallic lustre of 
the carbon, that is obtained from the decomposition of spirit of turpenlino in a 
porcelain tube heated to redness. 

Wo liavo already said that tlio deposit of melanotic matter in the lungs is almost 
peculiar to old age. Certain it is that it is rarely or never met with in infancy 
and youth; no appearanco of it being usually discoverable until about the period 
of middle life. At first it looks (wo require the microscope for this purpose) like 
a very line black powder, sprinkled through, the transparent substance of the pul¬ 
monary tissue. This powder is found to be constituted by the assemblage of ex¬ 
cessively minute granules, separated more or less completely from each other: the 
intervals between them becomum less and less, as tlio amount of the deposit in¬ 
creases. Tlio molecules seom to lie quite imporvious to tlio light; for, even under 
a high magnifying power, they look as intensely black as when seen with the 
naked eye. 

The extent which tlieso molecular deposits may occupy in the centre or on Iho 
surface of the lungs, is sometimes immense. In some cases, the pulmonary tissue 
is so deeply stained, that wo can readily observo the accumulation of the black 
matter with, or even without, the aid of a lens, by placing a portion of the lung 
in puro water. Dr. G. is of opinion that tlio soat of tlio carbonaceous deposit is 
in tlio inter-vesicular or inter-canalicular spaces of this tissue, and not on tlio mu¬ 
cous surfaco of the extreme air-tubes. At this earlv stage, thoro is usually no 
other morbid alteration or abnormal condition of tlio pulmonary tissue discoverable. 
But when the quantity of tho deposit is considerably increased, certain modifica¬ 
tions, either of tlio air-tubes or of tho minute blood-vessels, or of both, are usually 
observed to have, taken place. Tlieso modifications aro obviously tho result of 
compression upon these pajts, in conseqnonco of tho accumulation of foreign 
matter in their neighbourhood; the air-vesicles or tubules aro obstructed, and the 
blood-vessels are rendered imporvious. It is usually in tho upper lobo of tlio lungs 
that the amount of carbonaceous deposits is most considerable: thoro is always a 
less amount ill tho lower, than in tho upper and middle lobes. When there is a 
considerable deposit near tho pleural surfaco of the lung, there is very generally 
tho appearance of a dark-coloured cicatrix at this point—a feature that has often 
boon mistaken for the trace loft by a cicatrized vomica. It arises from the solidi¬ 
fication of tho pulmonary tissue, in consequence of tho accumulation of carbona¬ 
ceous matter undorncath. 

Tho melanotic deposit may bo cither diffused in small molecules over a wide 
extent of tho lungs; or it may bo accumulated in nuclei or masses, varying in 
size from that of a hemp-seed to that of a walnut or even of an orange. Dr. G. 
gives tho following description of tho appearances which he has sometimes met 
with on dissection, when the accumulation has been considerable. 

“Tho lost of tho pulmonary substance, deprived of its air-tubes and blood-ves¬ 
sels, forms thou a sort of ganguc which resists tho edge of the knife, is sometimes 
very much indurated, inelastic, not unlike a piece of moistened pasteboard that 
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has boon stained dark, or toloather that has been boiled in water loaded with 
smoke-black. Theso very abnormal mattors, in tho midst of which tho carbon is 
contained, do not lose their dark colour upon washing; tlioy putrefy very slowly; 
and ovon in tho act of decomposition, they continue to retain tho black slutr with 
which they are penetrated. It thus-appeals that the charcoal is not to bo separated 
by washing. Whatever bo tho force of tho etroam of water used, or tho degree 
of putrid dissociation of tho elemonts of the afibetod tissues, it requires a still moro 
powerful action—one that is capable of entirely doslroymg their organization, 
without acting upon the carbon—to enable ns to procure it by itself.” 

Occasionally wo find that, in tho centre of one of theso masses of carbonaceous 
matter, there is a space occupiod with black matter that is in a diflluciit state, and 
which may bo washed out with a stroam of water, so that there is loft behind a 
cavity proportionate to tho oxtont of the ramollisscmcnt; When this dark (laid is 
examined with tho microscope, it is found to be loaded with carbonaceous pani¬ 
cles, which exhibit tho same chemical charactors as tho ordinary melanotic depo¬ 
sits do. 

Dr. G. says that he has never seen a case whoroin tho melanotic matter was 
truly encysted, or continued in a distinct cyst or sac. This peculiar feature, and 
tho ciroumstanco too of tho matter always having a molecular composition, may 
servo to distinguish this morbid formation from othom of a similar appearance, 
occasionally found in tho brain, liver, kidneys, Sun From repeated most careful 
examinations with tho microscope, ho is quite satisfied that tho carbonaceous de¬ 
posits liavo nothing to do, nor aro in any degroo connected, with the extravasation 
of blood in any form.—Med. Chimrg. ltcv., July, from Archives Generates. 

45. Operation of Paracentesis Thoracis. By Hamilton Ron, M. D.—Tho opera¬ 
tion of tapping tho chest in chronic pleurisy and liydrothornx has long been a 
fruitful) tliomo of discussion. Tho balance of opinion has in gonoml been un¬ 
favourable to it as regards the euro of the diseases, for which it iB recommended; 
but the support of such names as Larroy, Frank, lloll, Williams, Copland, &c., 
may fairly bo adduced as a reason for a dispassionato inquiry into its real merits. 
Such an inquiry wo find in a papor read before tho Medico-Chirurgicnl Society by 
Dr. Hamilton Roe, which, as it is replete with practical information, wo shall 
endeavour to condense for tho benofit of such of our readers as have not uceoss to 
tho original. 

The author opens his communication by nil examination of tho principal objec¬ 
tions which have from tiino to timo been urged ngninst tho operation. One of 
these is, that it frequently induces dangerous syncopo; that it is of liltlo use in 
peritoneal effusions, and therefore by analogy cannot bo of more service in ell'll- 
sions into tho pleura; and that as it does not euro tho inflammation which gives 
riso to the ofTusion, no object is attained by morcly. romoving the fluid. In answer 
to this, the author replies that in thirty-nine cases, which ho gives in a tabular 
form, syncope did not occur once; that tho observations respecting peritoneal 
dropsy is falso, and that tho operation is not recommended until inflammatory 
3ymptomB have ceased. 

Another objection, and one which has tho support of many great names, is, that 
the admission of air into tho cavity of the chost gives riso to dangerous and fre¬ 
quently fatal symptoms. Dr. Hoo decides this objection also to be without weight, 
for every case which, has fallen under his observation, “ a considerable quantity of 
air entered into the pleura during tho operation, and in some of them so freely, as 
to oxcite all the physical signs of pneumothorax, but in none of them did it produce 
any permanently ovil effect; in ono iustanco only did it cause oven temporary 
inconvenience. 

The last objection noticod by tho author, is, that tho operation is unnecessary, as 
all cases really curable are curable without paracentesis. This was tho opinion 
of the late Dr. Hope, founded upon tho analysis of thirty-five cases. In answer to 
this tho author inquires what is meant by euro. If by it is meant not only the 
removal of tho fluid but tho return of tho lung to its normal stato, ho denies the 
power of internal medicines. Tho objection is also untenable for tho reason that 
the operation is not proposed until tho failure of medicines, the principal of which 
is mercury, points out the necessity for some ulterior proceeding. To spend much 


